October Peace Post

October was a month full of peace and exciting events! Check out what the Center for Nonviolence and Peace Studies was up to in October, and what you can look forward to this month!

Visit our Website

**Coming in November: Geshe Dadul Namgyal to speak on happiness**

On November 8, from 7–8 p.m. Geshe Dadul Namgyal will speak at URI on "Recognizing Our Happiness Potential."

Read more

**Center joins vigil to commemorate lives lost in violence at Pittsburgh synagogue**

On October 30, the Center for Nonviolence and Peace Studies joined URI Hillel in honoring the victims of the violence at the Pittsburgh synagogue with a candlelight vigil.

Read more

**Domestic violence survivor, activist speaks at URI**

October is not only Domestic Violence Awareness Month, it is also marks the Domestic Violence Resource Center of South County’s 40th anniversary of being in operation.

Read more
Center trains at University for Peace, Costa Rica

Center trainers Paul and Kay Bueno de Mesquita conducted a week-long nonviolence training course with Brandeis University professor Ted Johnson at the United Nations’ Universidad para la Paz in Costa Rica. Read more

Peacebuilder from Congo visits URI, speaks to classes

Samuel Mudherwal, founder and director of the Peace and Conflict Resolution Foundation in Bukavu, Democratic Republic of Congo, visited the URI Center for Nonviolence and Peace Studies from Oct. 29 – 31. Read more

Tancrell Scholarship dinner an evening of peace, community

Saturday, October 20, yielded another successful pasta dinner fundraiser for the 8th Annual Tancrell Global Scholarship Fund. Read more